
BRIEF CITY NEWS
fttsvs Boot Mat rt Now Bmmh
XUetrl ras Burc-ss-Orsnd- sn Co
Tossy s Complete Mont Frorrana'Isaslfled section today. Mid appears Is

fbs Be EXCLUBIVELT. Find out wsalm irtom moving picture tntra offer.
Bmruaer Ul Vp u selaess if

our office is properly located, readily
rtind and easily soresslhle. For such
Vtcm apply to the superintendent of tht

bulldln-- , --the building that Is alwayt
yw." room 103.

TWotm Tap Till Thieves rainedto Heath Bros', aroocry at
Twenty-fourt- h and Btnney streets Tues-Is- y

nltfht and carried away In amall
Uianga from the register.
aiaekweu Back at Kia ess Assist-n- t

Superintendent M. 11. Blaokwell of
he local railway mall service la now abl

)o spend some, time et his office, after
n Illness with
BaUroads ending Oat Oenge The

taJlrods operating In and out of Omaha
ve all started in on the spring cam-klg- n

of putting roadbeds In the beat
koatible condition, following the let-u- p

ki repairs on malntenance-of-wa- y dur- -
tft the

frosen.
winter months when, the ground

Wtoe for ToUowtng CHrV Pfve Mc- -

fi"ini, gji houui Nineteenth, was ar
rested by Officer E. Smith on complaint

f Mies May Cook of the eame address,
avho appeared In police court and testi
fied that McMasters followed her about
the streets, much to her annoyance. He
was given a ahort sentence by Judge
BrUt.

Rev. T. J. Mackay is
Welcomed by the
Omaha Rotary Club

' An Impressive welcome speech by J.
Si. Olllan and a rousing greetmg by over
100 Rotarlans was given Rev. T. J. Mackay
iof All Saints church at the noon meeting
of the Omaha Rotary club at the Hen-cha-

It was the first time Rector
Mackay had attended a meeting since his
long Illness.

Clyde A. Baumgardner of the Omaha
Typographical union repeated the union's
expose of the recent "Union Label Direc-
tory" advertising fraud, on Invitation of
the dub, which seemed to heartily ap-

prove of the advice given against patron-
ising advertising schemes Just because
tliey appear to be union labor products

Frank Haskell was chairman of the
Sneetlng and Al. C. Scott made a business
talk. Acting Secretary W. E. Taube re-

ported that Dr. Ousts t Hahn was recov-
ering from Illness.

Painter is Killed
In Fall from High

Scaffold Yesterday
Richard Ctley, 2S20 North Thlrty-eecom- d

street, fell thirty feet from a scaffolding
whlls he was painting a house at Twen
tieth and Douglas streets and sustslned
compound fractures of the left wrist and
left elbow, a crushed left shoulder, a
broken and dislocated rlsht wrist and a
dislocated spina. - He was attended by

lrt. Zlmmerer'and Folti, and was taken
to St... Joseph's hospital,, where he died
at 1 o'clock.

Working with Utley on the- scaffold
was C. D. Boreman, 413 North Eigh-

teenth street, who' managed to grasp a
rope hanging, from the roof to. (he side
of the scaffolding and slide safely to the
parental 0. Tuo affair resulted trom the
board upon which the men were standing
slipping from one of the two ropea by
which It was suspended.

Light Company Has
: Objections to New '.
: Schedule of Rates

General Harries, president of the Omaha
Electric Light and Power company, Is

preparing a communication to be sent to
the city council, notifying that body that
bis company does not regard as accepta-

ble the new schedule of rates contained
In an ordinance passed Tuesday morning.

The light company's president does not
care to go Into this matter In detail until
he has advised the city officials of his
views, but his remarks Imply that his
company will resist the enforcement of

the ordinance.
' ' '.

Under the law the ordinance will be-

come operative on May , fifteen days
from passage. '

ORNITHOLOGISTS WILL

MEET HERE THIS WEEK

rv.n.ilerhle Interest Is' being aroused

w.llv in the annual meeting of the Ne

braaka Ornithologists' union, which will

be held here Friday. The public program
will take place at o'clock at the public

iihr.rv fallowing a dinner and business
meeting at the Castle hotel. Prominent
men and women of the state will give
interesting talks on bird life. Miss Jean-nett- s

McDonald of the - High school
faculty Is in charge of the arrangements.
On Saturday morning the members of

ths union snd their friends. Including a
number of High school atudents. will go

to Child's point 'or d,y'" out,n among

ths native birds.

A told la Daaaeroaa.
Break It

Bell's Is fine, for
coughs snd colds. 8othes the lungs;
Loosens the mucous. Only Sic. All drug-

gists. Advertisement.

WESTERN ROADS PLACE
BIG ORDERS FOR CARS

"Anticipating 'an Increase In regular
business In the nesr future, two of the
Omaha-Chicag- o roads hae placed

lare-- number of freight cars, all t

be delivered early during the late sum

mar and early fall. The Northwestern.
whlrh had an order In for LOW fit'ght
cars, hss Increased It to 3.W. Ths Mil-

waukee has placed an order for J.000

freight cars and seven sleepers.

Get Bi "8rla Kever."
A lasy liver and sluggish bowels will

overcome say ambitious and energetic
man or woman and make them feel all
tired out, dull, stupid and llfeleaa. Foley
Cgthartlo Tabtete relieve constipation, re

healthy bowel action snd liven up
ysur liver. They sre wholetome snd thor-
oughly cleansing; do not gripe or nause-

ate They banish that full, close, heavy
feeling. J- - L-- Knight. Fort Worth. Texas,
says: "My disagreeable symptoms were
estirely removed by the thorough cleans-
ing they gave my system." Sold every-

where. Advertisement.

lpsrtments. fists, housrs snd cottari
can ba rented quickly snd cheaply by s

"For Rent" Ad.

FIYE OF "SEYEN"

AND TWO OF "SIX"

Jardine Beat Out McGovern
Thirty-Sere- n Votei on Un

official Returns.

by

BOND PROPOSITIONS ALL CA&RY

Unofficial returns from all . pre-
cincts show that the personnel of the
new city council will be. Hummel,
Kugel, Withncll, Drexel, Miyor Dahl-roa- n,

Butler and Jardine, the rela-
tive strength ot their votes being in
the order given.

Jardlne'a lead of thirty-seve- n

votes over McGovern, on the unof-
ficial returns, may be Increased by
the official canvass.

The election proved to be a vic
tory for the administration ticket,
whichanded five of their seven men,
with Drexel and Jardine ot the "Big
Six," breaking In. Drexel showed
surprising strength by gaining fourth
place, leading the mayor, whose vote
gives him fifth place.

Kttana ta Last Place.
Simon, who was taken up by the

"Square Seven." In place of Ryder, was
hopelessly lost. lAndlng In fourteenth
place and leaving a wide gap between
himself and Ryder, who waa thirteenth
Zlmman led Ryder and Simon.

The election upset forecasts and yielded
surprises for some of the sstute poli
ticians. The mayor's vote was about GOO

less than ho received three years ago,
while Hummel received about 1,000 more.
It waa generally felt, even la the city
ball, that Hummel would run strong, but
that the mayor should have dropped back
tq fifth place, with one of the anils run
ning ahead of him, was one of the Jolts
admitted by the administration leaders
last evening.

During the last few days many con
tended that there would be little question
regarding tho of Dahlmao,
Hummel, Hug-e-l and "Wlthnell, with quite

fight against Butler and McGovern.
McGovern stated several days ago the
paving contractors were waging a bitter
fight against him on account of his strict
methods regarding city contracts. He,
however, has not given up, hoping that
the official canvass, of even a recount,
may land him In seventh place. ,

On Monday, he said: "If I should fall
of I will go out with the
satisfaction that I did my best aa city
commissioner, and I have a clear con-
sciousness of duty well done."

Ryder occupied the unique situation of
being the "political orphan," and many
beta were placed on his election, based
largely upon the sympathetic vote. Many
held that' the "Square Seven" made a
bad blunder In dropping Ryder; that he
had been made a political goat, and
Ryder himself appeared confident up to
the time the returns began to come In.

Dahlman received the high vote In the
Third, First and Tenth wards, but fell
behind In the Second wacd, which had
been regarded as a particularly strong
Dahlman ward. In the Seventh the
mayor's own ward he was tenth, with
Drexel and Hummel first and second by
substantial figures over the mayor.'

Iti the Twelfth ward Hummel led with
a vote of about 1,800, while the mayor
received only 1,000, tenth In the order, of
votes received. Of the seven high men
In the Twelfth ward five were antls.

"I am more than pleased at the show
ing made. I can only attribute this to
the work I have done In the last three
years In the parks and on the boulevards.
I believe It. was the showing made by
my department," was a statement made
by Commissioner. Hummel.

Mayor IJahlraan exhibited some rholer
at the ltv hall when be learned that he
had lost his lead. "As far aa I am con-

cerned, I will give Improvements to
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thoe wards which supported me. How-
ever. I rerard It as an administration
victory and I am pleased with the gen
eral results," raid the mavor.

noasa All t arried.
Each of the three propoaitlona anb- -

to the votera was carried by
at pre majority, the derision being made
n no uncertain manner.
The million-doll- ar Issue of School bonds

bad a majority of (.lit votes, and the
Auditorium purchase proposition carried
by a majority of T.I5S. Sunday basi ball
was favored by a majority of .;".

MAYOR JIM SCORES

HARLEYJJOORHEAD

Says that Tweed and Tammany in
Their Palmiest Days Were

Never So High-Hande- d.

FLYIfN SAYS "LET ALL BOOST"

Mayor Dahlman Is very indignant
over the manner In which he alleges
Election Commissioner Moorhead
used his office to disfranchise voters
In the election. The mayor says he
is having about-10- affidavits pre-

pared by votera barred from the polls
on flimsy technicalities and In th.i
guise of the law. To quote the
mayor In his own words:

"Tweed and Tammany in their
palmiest days were never as high-

handed as the election commissioner
we now have. The administration
candidates lost nearly 1,000 votes on
account of Moorhead's arbitral y

methods. I have positive evidence
of specific cases. I want to say thet
the election commissioner and his
crowd caused a loss or 1,000 votes
for the Square Seven."

To Call an Gavemsr.
Boms of the mayors referenoes to the

election commissioner were even mors
pointed. He Insists he will demand that
Governor Morehead Investigate the high-
handed methods used by the election com-
missioner and take action on them.

In an Impromptu talk to a crowd on
Farnam street In the evening the mayor
said: "I wouldn't waste bird shot on
Abraham Button, who Is a dead duck.
What has he done to build up this city
and what have his associates In tiila
campaign done toward boosting Omaha?
I am here to say that the men behind
The Bee and the World-Heral- d have al-
ways stood for the best Interests of the
city, while the Dally News has done
nothing but knock and tear down what
others have built.'

The mayor referred to the newspaper
organ of the Big Six as a "low-dow- n

lying sheet, not even owned in Omaha."
He leferred to the Impending struggle In
this state on the prohibition question.

To Grata alee Moailny.
The commission plan of government

law provides that the new council shall
meet and organise on 'the first Mondsy
following the election. The Interest cen-
ters about who" will be selected as mayor,
but in view of there being four democrats
In the new 'council It Is generally be-

lieved that the present mayor will enter
upon his fourth term In that office.

The successful candidatea of the Square
Seven received many congratulations In
the dty hall yesterday. Commissioner Mc
Govern, whose defeat seems quite prob-
able, states that he knows the paving
contractors exerted much effort sgalnst
him because ot his refusal, to let them
use him snd his office for their personal
ends.

Chairman Flynn of the administration
campaign committee was around bright
and early. I'One of the unfortunate fea-
tures of the cumpalgn waa the bitter
manner In which the antl speakers at-
tacked the city In general, giving a
false Impression to strangers," said he.
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Most Modern and Sanitary Brewery in the West.
Family trade supplied by: South Omaha VM. JETTER. 2502 N

Street; Telephone Mouth 863. HUGO K. IlIl.Z, !24 Douglas
Street; I'houo !X.uglas 3U0. Council liluffs OLD AGE I1AK. 012 South
Sixth Street; I'hono 3023.

"fsS Coupons
THE BEER YOU UVJL

ASK FOR THE BEER AND SAVE THE COUPONS!

. Phone Douglas 1889.

LUXUS MERCANTILE CO., Distributors

CEDAR BROOK, ar old whiskey, full
quart, and regular $1.25 valve, at
Old Taylor Whiskey, S years old, full quart and regular
tl.'iT, ialue, at ,
Clark's Itye, N years old, ft .23 value, full quart
tireen Klver Whiskey, 8 yearn old, full quart, $1.23 value

93c
MAIL OHDEKM KILLED. WE GIVE HHOPPEIIK MILK

:y
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C A ClTl t?V DDAC 121-2- 3 No. loth st.VIlJLtf I fjlXVSaJs "THE AL1TV HOI HE.

Rhcumatlom Can Be Cupcd
Why aoffsr when ths nsw treatxoeat will poaltlvaly curs Rheumatism

ta Ua daya. Stop suffsiing and avoid serious complications which nay
bothsr you for Ufa. Call or writ for testimonials and full particulars.

DR. W, W. BOWGBR

"We urged our speakers sgalnst this sort!
of campaign speaking. As for myself. 1 j

am rradv f forget and perhaps forgive
and my hnve is that we will all get to- -

aether for a Greater Omaha. We wish
to thank all who worked In behalf of the
Square Seven."

Mr. Flynn explained that shortly after
the noon hour yesterday the word waa
passed around among the administration
people to work for Drexel In plant of
Slmoa, who appeared hopelessly Inst. He
alsit declared that at one atage of the
campaign negotiations were pending for
taking Diexel on the Square Seven,
tltket. but the opinion prevailed that
Zlmman should be defeated and that
the man to accomplish that would be
Simon. There are rumors that Simon
will be "taken care of when the new
council shall ruvs been organised.

Kanplnyee ea at:owa eat.
Five city emplqyea are Just now on the

anxious seat on account of having worked
for the "Big Six" Instead of the "ln."
Three of fliese men are said to be In the
department of public Improvements and
two In the health department.

Chief of Tollce Dunn reports that the
election was more orderly and free from
disturbance than any he can remember.

livery Moturs
tory"

"WUJ I ever get over tblsf

Is It "Just a Cold?"
Doht say) "It's lt a cold." It may

turn Into rheumatism, or dropsy, or rout
or other serious sickness that comes from
weak kidneys. Because, colds are due to
congeatlon. Congestion makea the kid
revs over-wo- rk to filter ths blood. Colds
often leave ths kidneys weak. First
break the cold; then use Doan's Kidney
Pills to avert tho kidney dangers. For
backaohe they are especially well recom
mended.

An Omaha Man' Statement:
Henry Netwlg, retired farmer, HO 8,

24th St, Omaha, says: "Now and then
my back ached and I could plainly tell
trom my kidneys acting Irregularly that
they were disordered. The secretions
scalded In psssage, too. and It was plain
to be seen, what kind of medicine I need-
ed. Lieas than one box ot Doan's Kid-

ney rills fixed me up In good shape."

DOAN'SW
50f at all Drug Stores

Fosler-Mllbur- n CarVaw BuffalcN.Y
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HAYDEN BROS.
THE LATEST NEW YORK CRAZE

In Millinery BLACK and WHITE to Bc

SPECIALIZED TOMORROW IN

$fj? ffSJ !

Hats Ctv
..mTIMVii i - 3

cent,

fresh, good
flavor all other

$

Black Hemp Hats, Facings and Crowns White Satin.
White Hats trimmed with White Flowers White Foilage.
Black Mats trimmed with White and Flowers. .

Black Milan tlcrap Hats trimmed with white kidskia.

t n ri
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A VERY
SALE

SMART
AND

UNTRIMMED HATS

at $

I

00

These Hats. (both the.
trimmed and un trim-
med), formerly were
marked high
$4.98. They large,
small and medium.
Black and ail colors.

AND

10
flats

1 jCzt?
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Your appetite will sit up and beg the
sight of KRUMBLES.

The KRUMBLES method brings
out all the delicious, natural flavor and
sweetness that have been hiding in
wheat for all these thousands of years.

Take a saucer of KRUMBLES! Pour in the cream
or milk. Taste it before you add sugar.

Find out how sweet and delicious can be
when prepared in this new and better way.

Look this Signature
(

1 f in the Kellogg
11 WAXTITE package,
which keeps the

in and flavors
out.

with Brims, of
and

Wings

i i

SPECIAL
OF TRIMAtBD

STUNNINQ

as as
are

at

wheat

for


